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b-Thymosins are peptides of 40–45 amino-acid residues [1].
First identiﬁed from a cytokine-like activity [2], the archetypical
b-thymosin, b4 was later found to be an intracellular protein that
sequesters G-actin [3] and thereby inﬂuences microﬁlament
dynamics.
b4 has therapeutic potential: as an anti-inﬂammatory agent [4]
and a promoter of wound healing in humans [5] and in relation to
acute myocardial damage in a mouse model [6]. b-Thymosins 4, 10
and 15 have shown increased expression associated with malig-
nancy [7–9], and the human b15 may provide a valuable diagnostic
for malignancy of prostate cancer [10].
Although it is accepted that mammals express three b-thymo-
sins [11], relationships between these and the numerous b-thymo-
sins of bony ﬁsh have not been documented, and a wider
vertebrate perspective has been lacking. For example, it has not
hitherto been evident which teleost thymosins are the closest rel-
atives of b-thymosins 4 and 15. I show here that groups of teleost
b-thymosin genes can be traced back to genes common with the
better-known groups of mammalian b-thymosins in a commonchemical Societies. Published by E
EST, expressed sequence tag;
anslated region; WGD, wholeancestor of these two lineages. By deﬁnition this establishes their
relationship as orthologues.
2. Methods
b-Thymosin genes were identiﬁed from 5 teleost and 18 tetra-
pod genomes available in 2008 via the UCSC browser [12], using
BLAT searches [13] for translated sequences similar to known b-
thymosins. Alignments extending beyond exon 2 were found to
be intronless pseudogenes and were excluded. Transcripts encod-
ing proteins similar to known b-thymosins were identiﬁed from
mRNA and Expressed sequence tag (EST) databases at NCBI using
tBLASTn limited to single species, and their coding sequences ver-
iﬁed by alignment against respective genomes. For representative
transcripts and assembly dates, see Supplementary Figs. 1 and 2.
Preliminary investigation, including principal component anal-
ysis (not shown) indicated that relationships between groups of
tetrapod and teleost b-thymosins cannot be deduced from their
amino-acid sequences. I therefore made use of the observation that
genome segments containing stable sets of multiple genes can be
traced through evolutionary history between even relatively diver-
gent species of vertebrates. Such stable context of surrounding
genes (conserved local synteny) provides a powerful means of
establishing orthology.
To document conservation of synteny, a set of 20 human protein
sequences was compiled (from the UCSC browser human proteinslsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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from speciﬁed b-thymosins. (For an example, see Supplementary
Fig. 3.) These sets were used as inter-speciﬁc probes between tele-
osts by counting BLAT alignments in windows spanning from ±1 to
1 million base pairs (Mbp) of target b-thymosins. To relate b-thy-
mosins of teleosts to those of tetrapods, BLAT alignments (>/=90%
identity and >/=90% length) of these ﬂanking homologues were lo-
cated in the human genome and thus assigned to 7 of the 100+ con-
served vertebrate linkage (CVL) blocks described by Nakatani et al.
[14]. For an example see Supplementary Fig. 3.
For 30UTR conservation, unaligned 30UTRs from transcripts of b4
thymosins of 9 species were submitted to MEME [15], seeking an
optimal motif between 5 and 50 bp. A 48-mer sequence was iden-
tiﬁed, with bases 14–48 virtually identical across all tetrapods. The
position-speciﬁc scoring matrix for this motif was submitted to
MAST [16] to search a database containing 30UTRs of all b-thymo-
sins of the 9 training species, plus those of all the gene-mapped
ﬁsh.
Protein sequences were translated from mRNA or ESTs. In the
absence of transcripts, exon 3 sequences were identiﬁed by their
consensus: IEQ[Q/E][K/R][X]n (Stop), n < 9.
Alignments and phylogenetic trees were constructed using Phy-
logeny.fr [17] with default settings (brieﬂy: MUSCLE alignment,
gap removal, and tree construction using maximum likelihood).
Sequence alignments were edited and Taylor-coloured [18] in
Jalview [19].Fig. 1. Conservation of synteny of b-thymosins of ﬁve teleost ﬁsh. The local context
of genes surrounding each b-thymosin of the stickleback was compared in turn
with that of each b-thymosin of the other teleost species. BLAT alignments from a
set of 20 translated sequences of human homologues of the neighbouring genes
were counted in a 2 Mb window. Because blocks of genes around each b-thymosin
are much more strongly conserved between species than between different
thymosins of a single species, most teleost thymosins could be assigned unequiv-
ocally to syntenic, and by inference, orthologous, groups. The same grouping is
obtained by probing with ﬂanking sequences of medaka (not shown).3. Results
Orthology between teleost and tetrapod b-thymosins is not
apparent from their protein sequences. I therefore ﬁrst assigned
b-thymosins to groups within each of these two lineages, and then
used conservation of synteny to relate the two sets of groups.
Groups were numbered retrospectively to correspond.
3.1. Teleost genes
Five b-thymosin genes were identiﬁed in zebraﬁsh, four each in
the other ﬁsh. Orthology for four per species (three only in zebra-
ﬁsh) was readily deduced from conservation of synteny (Fig. 1).
Groups 1a and 1b are very similar in protein sequence. In medaka
and tetraodon the 1a/1b pairs are located on sister chromosomes
(1 and 21, 2 and 3, respectively) of the teleost-speciﬁc R3 whole
genome duplication (WGD) [20], so 1a/1b pairs presumably arose
then. The zebraﬁsh genome lacks a 1b b-thymosin, consistent with
its known loss of the R3 WGD sibling of chromosome 9 [21], which
bears the 1a copy. Two extra zebraﬁsh thymosins (on chromo-
somes 1 and 21) lack syntenic equivalents in the other ﬁsh
(Fig. 1). In all ﬁve ﬁsh, groups 2 and 3 genes are located close to
each other on the same chromosome, with separations ranging
from 0.8 Mbp (tetraodon) to 32 Mbp (zebraﬁsh).
3.2. Teleost protein sequences
Despite the few informative positions, phylogenetic trees group
teleost b-thymosins largely in agreement with the gene mapping,
supporting the three main groups (Fig. 2). Exceptions, misplaced,
are zebraﬁsh group 1a and the zebraﬁsh thymosin on chromosome
1. For the former, a motif (of unknown function) in its 30UTR,
previously found remarkably conserved among the b4 (tetrapod)
thymosins [22], independently supports its gene-mapped assign-
ment to group 1 (Fig. 3). For the latter, see: relationship of teleost
and tetrapod groups and Fig. 6.
Protein sequence similarity allows assignment of b-thymosins
of many other ﬁsh to the three groups (see Supplementary Fig. 1).3.3. Tetrapods
The b-thymosins of land vertebrates also fall into three main
groups, containing, respectively, the mammalian b4, b10 and b15
thymosins [11], which is conﬁrmed here in Fig. 4. (An earlier report
of a seven-member multi-gene family for b4 in humans [23] may
have been inﬂuenced by inclusion of pseudogenes.) However, in-
stead of b-thymosins similar to mammalian b10, birds and lizards
express a distinct set. With unique residue 6 = phenylalanine
(‘‘6F”), and expression in zebraﬁnch and lizard supported by
numerous ESTs, these are newly identiﬁed here. Although closest
to b4 in protein sequence, conservation of synteny shows them
to be orthologues of ﬁsh group 2, not 1 (see Fig. 5). In addition to
the threefold set, searches also identiﬁed primate- and rodent-spe-
ciﬁc duplications of b15 genes, some previously documented [11]
[24], and Y chromosomal paralogues of b4 in human (as in [25])
and chimpanzee.
3.4. Relationship of teleost and tetrapod groups
The recent reconstruction of vertebrate ancestral chromosomes,
based on human and medaka genomes [14], provides a powerful
means of tracing conserved synteny and constructing a hypothesis
of the ancestry of the b-thymosin genes. Thus teleost group 1a is
orthologous with tetrapod b4, group 2 with ‘‘6F” of birds and lizard,
Fig. 2. Teleost thymosin protein sequences. (A) Alignment: Sequences, preceded by group numbers assigned by synteny, are in alignment order. C1, C2, F3 and F4 are
conserved vertebrate linkage blocks (see text). Residues are Taylor-coloured where there is a well-conserved difference in character between one group and either of the
other two. The gap or residue following position D2 causes a +1 shift relative to usual thymosin numbering. (B) Phylogenetic tree: The tree is rooted between group 1-with-3
and group 2 on the basis of the proposed ancestry (see Fig. 6). Branch support values are the result of an Approximate Likelihood-Ratio Test [17]. Branches with support
values < 0.5 are collapsed. Branch lengths are proportional to the number of substitutions per site, indicated by the scale bar. Clustering of zebraﬁsh thymosin 1a and the
zebraﬁsh thymosin gene on chromosome 1 are contrary to ﬁrm evidence from conservation of synteny.
Fig. 3. Conservation of 30UTR sequence between group 1 thymosins of tetrapods and ﬁsh. E values are listed after species and group, and all sequences with E < 1 are shown.
Shading by percentage identity (85, 60, 50).
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umns of ﬂanking sequence alignments to the human genome in
Figs. 5 and 6. The assignment to CVLs indicates that these b-thymo-
sins originated from copies on proto-chromosomes F3, C2 and F4,
respectively, of the gnathostome common ancestor. Assignment
to CVLs also solves the otherwise obscure provenance of mamma-
lian b10 thymosins, which show no conservation of synteny with
any other vertebrate thymosins. Alignments of teleost group 2Fig. 4. Tetrapod thymosin protein sequences. (A) Alignment: Details as for Fig. 2A. The c
conserved synteny. Duplications of b15 are sufﬁxed A, B or C in order of chromosomal co
Other details as Fig. 2B.ﬂanking sequences cluster on human chromosome 5, itself a locus
devoid of thymosin, in a CVL block assigned to ancestral proto-
chromosome C2. The human b10 locus, on chromosome 2, how-
ever, is in CVL block C3, an R1/R2 WGD sibling of C2. (Shown by
the discontinuous group 2 columns in Figs. 5 and 6.)
Mapping to CVLs also suggests possible ancestry of the zebra-
ﬁsh b-thymosins on chromosomes 1 and 21, and the Xenopus
b10-like thymosin, which map to ancestral chromosomes C1, C2hicken, zebra ﬁnch and lizard group 2 sequences (‘‘6F”) are assigned to group 2 by
-ordinates. (B) Phylogenetic tree: Sets of identical sequences are represented by one.
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thus originates from another WGD sibling of ancestral chromo-
some C, a copy not retained by other vertebrates. That on chromo-
some 21 (TYB_DANRE in the Swiss Protein database) maps to the
same ancestral chromosome as group 2 teleost thymosins, which
it closely resembles in protein sequence, and may therefore be
an R3 WGD copy lost from the other ﬁsh or a late duplication spe-
ciﬁc to the Cypriniform lineage. The related ﬁsh Misgurnus anguil-
licaudatus expresses a protein very similar to TYB_DANRE (see
Supplementary Fig. 1). The Xenopus b10-like protein is most likely
the orthologue of mammalian b10 as its protein sequence suggests
(but see Supplementary note 1).
4. Discussion
Assignment of teleost and tetrapod thymosins to proto-chro-
mosomes of their gnathostome common ancestor leads to the
hypothesis of their ancestry summarised in Fig. 7. In this the ﬁrst
b-thymosin divergence formed a pair on different vertebrateFig. 5. Assignment of b-thymosin ﬂanking sequences to conserved vertebrate linkage (
between medaka, chicken and human genomes and provided a detailed map of these o
human homologues of genes surrounding b-thymosins were located in the human genom
showing details of one set of surrounding genes and its mapping is shown in Supplementa
thymosin of the named probe species and is labelled above left with its chromosome and
genes surrounding the probe thymosin, and X-axis: a set of 7 CVL blocks deﬁned by the
alignment of >/=90% identity, and >/=90 length. Thus positions of aligned sequences relati
within the CVL. However, where there is conserved synteny with a human thymosin, the
shown are those with more than 4 hits from any probe species. For an example of inpuancestral proto-chromosomes (C and F) consistent with a very
early duplication (>600 million years (Myrs), preceding the R1/
R2 WGD). Divergence of group 1/b4 from group 3/b15 was later,
following R1 or R2 WGDs. The proximity on the same chromo-
some of the groups 2 and 3 genes in teleosts must result from
chromosome fusion, frequent in the teleost lineage around 400–
500 Myrs [14], rather than tandem duplication.
The distinction between reptilian ‘‘6F” and mammalian b10 thy-
mosins is a result of these lineages having retained different R1/R2
WGD copies of a gene long diverged from b4. More recently, the
teleost-speciﬁc R3 WGD formed the 1a/1b pair of teleosts.
Within teleosts and within tetrapods, groups of b-thymosins
can be distinguished by comparing their protein sequences (Figs.
2 and 4). Thus differentiation between groups has been retained
for some 400 Myrs. However, its particulars correlate little be-
tween the two classes. For example, group 3 teleost b thymosins
all lack the charge pair 3K4P5D, but tetrapod group 3/b15 retain
it. (It is noteworthy, however, that within both taxa, group 3
sequences are more diverse than the other two.) DifferentiationCVL) blocks. Nakatani et al. [14] identiﬁed blocks of genes (CVL blocks) conserved
n the human genome. Here BLAT alignments of protein sequences translated from
e, allowing assignment of each b-thymosin gene to a speciﬁc CVL block. An example
ry Fig. 3. Each of the nine large boxes displays data from surrounding genes of one b-
strand polarity. Within each box is a matrix of, Y-axis: the 20 human homologues of
position of each on a human chromosome [14]. Cells are ﬁlled when BLAT ﬁnds an
ve to the probe thymosin are shown, but not their order on the human chromosome,
two immediately adjacent ﬂanking sequences are indicated with white crosses. CVLs
t data, see Supplementary Fig. 3.
Fig. 6. Assignment of b-thymosin ﬂanking sequences to conserved vertebrate linkage (CVL) blocks. As Fig. 5, except that the strand polarity of plotting stickleback group 1
thymosin ﬂanks is reversed to correspond with medaka in Fig. 5. Upstream sequences of the Xenopus b15 homologue were limited to four only by proximity to the end of the
scaffold.
Fig. 7. Proposed ancestry of vertebrate b-thymosin genes. Boxed rectangles: The present day b-thymosins. Unrelated linkage of mammalians b4 and b15 (on X chromosome)
and teleost groups 2 and 3 thymosins are indicated by the horizontal joining lines. Unboxed rectangles: Inferred ancestral genes on ancestral proto-chromosomes.
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lar actin-binding, as explored by swapping experiments between
C-termini of mammalian b4 and b15 [26]. It could also relate to
other ‘‘moonlighting” [5] functions. For example, the methionine
replacing leucine at residue 6 is susceptible to oxidation to the
sulphoxide, which could weaken interaction extracellularly with
actin [27], or signal other interactions [4]. Further explanation
would be needed for why differentiation followed distinct paths
above and below water.
The orthology described here and the proposed evolutionary
history will be valuable for studies of the expression, evolution
and function of these small, often highly expressed proteins. It
could also provide the basis for a nomenclature applicable across
all vertebrates.
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